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Hi- Way/  t o  H ealth
t b y ^ A D A  Re M À Y N E

OREGON DAIRY COUNCIL
■ —i ¡fi. Main Oislit's

TM f vou think would be
fc’H»1 d0 ' tonight?”  How of- 
^ (or sUP a-k' d this Question at 
*•« you * nver it and finding 
■Pond!rideas on something dlf-1 
i y°a Inst about nil? I* is 
Ldenoe that every housewife
%  h ,his is the season of 
C iU*hen the body needs a smal- 
r*  , «t fuel, when the appetite 
M L  crisp t°ods and l,lenly 
" -a ,nd when the labor of pre- 
W“ ie»ls should be reduced to 
Bi n it is still necessary to sup-
^ “ ¡nea » “ •» one sub8tant‘alirv 1*wel1 ,o red“ce ,h‘:® d. of meats, fatty foods and 
!#,U?nlrimt much cooking ana 
kf/instead foods easily digested 
***„ngred as cream or cottage 
j T f f i .  simple egg dishes a 
£j »mount of fruits, vegetables

«■»’thrifty main dishes easy to 
*„d particularly appetising

Uver Casserole 
potatoes 
carrots
curs green peas 
diced onion 
lb. liver 
ibspn butter 
tbspn flour 
cups milk
tsn salt and 'a tspn pepper 

ook potatoes until slightly ten- 
with the carrots, then cut into 

*s aad cook with the peas. Flour 
sliced liver and brown in butter, 
love and cut into cubes. Brown 
in in butter and remove. -Make 
ravy with the browned butter, 
r and milk. Arrange a layer of 
»tables, then a layer of liver in 
sserole. Reheat and add salt and 
per. Pour gravy over this and 

in moderate oven 30 minutes. 
U especially good for children 

use It combines vegetables with 
liver.

English Monkey 
cup milk
cup stale bread crumbs

1 tbspn batter 
1 cup grated cheese 
4  tspn mustard 
4  tspn salt

Few grains cayenne
1 egg
Add milk to stale bread crumbs 

In a saucepan and let stand 15 min
utes. Add blitter, mustard, salt and 
cayenne and beat slowly. stir in' 
egg, slightly beaten, and pour over 
toast or crisp crackers on hot plat 
ter. Garnish with parslex 

______ _
Kiev Willi fheese and Tomatoes
2 tbspn butter 
2 tbspn flour
2 cups tomatoes 
1 tspn salt 
1 cup rice 
1 cup grated cheese 
1 tspn pepper 
4  chopped onion 
4  tspn thyme 
4  bay leaf
1 tspn parsley.
Cook 1 cup rice To make the 

tomato, melt the butter, add the 
flour and stir until smooth. Add 
tomatoes, onion and other season
ings. Cook until it thickens. But 
rice in baking dish and pour sauce 
ever it. Add cheese, mix, saving 
enough to sprinkle ver the top. Bake! 
20 to 30 minutes in moderate oven. 
Kscall<i|H‘d Cabbage, Spaghetti and 

( 'heese
1 4  cups spaghetti broken in 

small pieces, 
tbspn flour 
tbspn butter 
tspn salt 

4  lb. American cheese
2 cups milk
1 i|t. shredded cabbage
1 cup bread crumbs 
Cook the spaghetti in boiling wa

ter for about 20 minutes and drain. 
Make a sauce of the flour, butter, 
milk and salt. Shave up the cheese, 
add to the hot sauce and stir until 
melted. Put the cabbage, spaghetti 
and sauce In a buttered baking dish 
in layers and cover lop with bi 
crumbs. Bake 20 to 30 minutes in 
moderate oven.
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Caged
- f l y -

Ccurtney Ryley C oop er

(Continued from last week)
No one noticed him;the sweating 

J*n in the steam room, the shouting 
«tires which plunged about the 
ok. Joe Barry wondered what the 
bbers would do; they who had 
n to study men under their ener- 
ic manipulations. But they only 

iked him, after the soaping and 
-wering was over. If he would have 
» or alcohol. Finally he was lmck 

bis florr and the boy was preeed- 
I him to pull back the blankets on 
% bed,
bulled, relaxed for the first time 
toys, he felt the soft touch of a 
in pillow. The smoothness and 
tie warmth of blankets crept 

nut his shoulders. When he awoke, 
was with the knowledge of new 
ibt. Joe Barry threw the covers 
>m him, almost excitedly, and 
ung to the side of the bed.
It was as if he had forgotten some- 
Mg of vast importance. His suh- 
•uveious mind was telling him to 

** if there was a train to bt 
F J  °r an all-engrossing appoint 
f*t which could not wait He 
tressed and washed with the air of 
iman whose minutes must be coun- 
*“■ H» fidgeted .it the countei 
pwnstairs, and wrott scratobily on 

( acount pad when the clerk pass- 
tt over for him to enumerate the 

,onnt of his tips. Then he reach- 
Mgerly for the trifle less than ten 

'.»ars which was due him and hur- 
from the building. Yet he did 

_  t know where to go. lie did not 
I CjLiyty** why he must rash so 

« *«, n* *" don«— halfway dow n
*

I That screaming thing
C , hls brain was calling to him to 
| . . . !o run. and because of that he 
1 4’. ,  allit)d alongf. an unnoticed 
■j*''- ®orning worker moving across 
K 0w tow*rd—where, he did not

m» “  d him from • ,:■>
Ekf«.’*'1 stations; the very fact that 
E s  inK*re denied him sent him into 
|: :.*/• ' -o a .lers, v City fa
I

't '»t WJ*ere fbe crowd took him. 
« before the traffic
„ , * suburban bus move toward 
c » / i  ntarlly he raised his hand a . ..  The vc.h(, ¡,. |uiltod 

I 1 be was within.
upon an aimless journey 

? *'” ,en on wl,h b ln ;  t 
• to think

hctM he said to the con
i': ■ »nd handed him a flve-dollar
•Matin,« iTed ^ange without 
hef There »as too mm h re-
tt. .' ' ’ '--:-k ' ’ r n v  L. • • io . - 

. ••••*"•' ' ' He »  ,i- rie.vn g
L a»,, , ld n " ■ .nly th it i

!rom New York

ulsion of breath, little more. He 
was adjudged a criminal and he was 
being hunted as a criminal; a mur
derer. if that made it any clearer, 
and what difference did it make if 
In his own mind, he knew himself 
to he innocent?

That was had reasoning. It made 
him shaky. Then suddenly he whirl
ed, walking swiftly, and turned in at 
the door of the bank.

"Good afternoon,'' he said, and 
waited. The banker looked up.

"Oh, hello," he said, and smiled. 
"Back to make that other deposit?"

Joe Barry cleared his throat.
“ No— I'm sorry. I’ve got to draw 

out some money.”
“ Certainly, certainly," Then the 

hanker passed over a avlng account 
withdrawal slip and made a remark 
about that most casual of things, the 
weather. After a time. Joe picked up 
the pen. Hls hand had stopped shak
ing.

Then, alost before lie realized it 
he was out of the hank. Free, and 
money In his pocket. He had drawn 
only half of his deposit but it was 
enough. There would he no need to 
take the risk of going to the other 
bank; all custodians of money might 
not be alike.

He had money in hls pocket— two 
hundred dollars. He could buy a 
ticket all the way across the conti
nent with that and still have some
thing to live on after he had made 
the journey. His brain was filled 
with the thought, of the clatter of 
trains, the rush and roar of miles 
slipping away beneath him, strange 
cities '.here one could lose one-self 
ships at anchor, looking for eager 
hardworking young men. More and 
more glorious became the thought 
of the far away. Then it all was 
gone.

For Joe Barry realized that he was 
standing still, half turned from the 
chipped sidewalk which led to the 
blackened railroad station. Before 
him was a wooden fence« and upon: 
that fence, the rain-washed, tattered 
posters of a deported circus.

(To be continued)

Bly— General improvements made 
to local water works.

Oregon Dairy
Products Shipped 

To Oriental Ports
li > a long way to Yokahoma,' to 

Paraphiase un old war ditty, but not 
ioo great a distance, with aid of fast 
steamers and modern refrigeration, 
to establish the longest milk, route 
m the world. At least this is the hope 
ot the Oregon Dairy Council, the 
iitate Steamship company and dairy 
manufacturers and producers of the 
state who cooperated in a trial ship
ment of Oregon fresh milk and 
ci earn, butter, cottage cheese, ice 
cream and cheese on the steamer 
-Mauntwili which sailed from Port- 
and last Saturday direct to Yoka- 
boma, Japan. The Mauiiawili, the 
lirst refrigeration equipped ship to 
-ail direct from Portland to the Ori
ent, will call at Kobe, Shanghai, 
Hong Kong and Manila and sample 
dairy products from Oregon farms 
will be introduced in all these ports.

Special refrigeration which will 
keep ice cream and cottage cheese 
at almost zero temperatures and oth
er compartment« which will maintain 
a steady chill of about 33 degrees 
is expected to insure the delivery of 
these products In perfect condition. 
Butter and cheese have been sent 
to the Orient before but as far as is 
show n by port records this is the first 
cross-Pacific shipment of fresh fluid 
milk and cream and Ice cream. Fro
zen milk bars, to tickle th e palates 
of Oriental boys and girls, will also 
be Included in the shipment.

"Japanese health authorities and 
health leaders in ilie Philippine isl
ands, led by Governor Roosevelt, are 
doing all they can to increase the use 
of dairy products among their peo
ple. reports Paul C. Adams, execu
tive secretary of the Oregon Dairy 
council. "Recent out-breaks of tu
berculosis have awakened these1 
health leaders to the necessity of 
dairy products in the daily diet. Com-1 
parisons of American horn Japanese! 
«will their parents show that Oriental 
children fed on American dairy pro-i 
duets attain a much greater height 
and better physical development. Ja
panese Council Acino of the Portland 
office has been very interested in 
these shipments to his country."

Sample shipments of butter and 
cheese were made by Interstate As-1 
sociated creameries, Mt. Angel Co- i 
operative creamery. Swift and Com
pany, Armour and Company, Wilcox 
Produce Company. The Red Rock! 
Cheese company sent cottage and ) 
cream cheese, and ice cream and 
fluid milk were shipped by the River-J 
view-Damascus Milk conipauy. Ice 
cream was also sent by the Froskist 
lee Cream company and Western 
Dairy company.

Arthur Farmer, foreign trade rep
resentative of the Portland Cham
ber of Commerce, accompanied the 
shipment to introduce the Oregon 
products to foreign importng firms.

Finest Oregon
Products to be 

Served Legionnaires
“ Come and get It!"

The old familiar call to chow' 
will not be missing during the Ameri
can Legion National Convention in 
Portland in September for hungry 
Legionnaires and other visitors will 
he told of high quality Oregon pro
ducts through a special menu card 
which will be used by every first 
class restaurant and hotel in the 
state. Ail Oregon products will be 
featured on this menu and restaur
ant and hotel dining room propriet
ors in every city in the state have: 
promised to serve nothing but the, 
highest quality products in all agri
cultural commodities from which Ore
gon bas become world famous.

Realizing that the visit of over 
75,000 Legionnaires is a most for
tunate time to impress upon these 
representatives of every state the 
superior quality and diversified va
rieties of Oregon’s farm products.

I the American Legion Oregon Pro- 
! ducts committee is preparing a pic- 
! lorial menu card which will greet 
1 visitors, whether they come by train 
lor t,y auto, at every eating place in 
«.lie slate. The transcdkitinental 
railroads are using a form of this 
suggested menu card and are featur

ing Oregon products on their entire 
cross-country route. Auto tourists 
entering the stale at any of its main 
highways will be greeted at the first 
meal with an attracive menu which, 
besides carrying a commodity locat
ing map of the state, also gives a 
brief description of the finest of Ore
gon's products.

Extra grade butter, ice cold milk, 
high quality Oregon cheese, luscious 
Oregon prunes, choice Oregon lamb 
and beef, famous Oregon pears and 
walnuts. ripe rod-cheeked Oregon 
apples of the highest quality will be 
served by every restaurant and cafe 
during tile month of September. Le
gionnaires will visit all parts of the 
state and local committees, consist
ing of a businessman, a farmer aud 
the county agent, in most counties 
are now calling on dining room pro
prietors to secure their active co
operation in presenting the very best 
of Oregon's wealth of agricultural 
food products.

Pledges have been secured from 
these firms not to make any increase 
in prices while the state plays host 
to Legionnaires and their families 
from all over the country, so, "Come 
and gel it. Legionnaires, it’s ready 
for you."

Annual Dairymen’s 
Picnic at Champoeg

Oregon's $20,000,000 dairy in
dustry's annual picnic and get-to
gether, for which an interesting and 
'•nt' it a i nin program Is being plan
ned by the committee in charge, will 
tie held at Champoeg 1’ark on Sun
day, August 28. Feeling that the 
dairy industry has passed through the 
crisis of depressed prices and is now 
on an upward swing, arrangements 
are being made to make the day one 
of relaxation and entertainment.

The program this year will fea
ture a number of contests, races and 
musical numbers. Speaker» who will 
give short talks are Dean William A. 
Schoenfeld, of the school of agri
culture of the state college, and Nl. 
S. Shrock, master of Cluckamas Po
mona grange. There will also be an 
interesting talk delivered by the sales 
manager of one of the iargeat food 
manufacturing companies in the west 
His topic will lie 'Advertising as ail 
Aid to Appetite' and will prove of 
interest to every producer of dairy 
and other food products.

Dairymen from all over the state 
are invited to pack their basket lunch 
and attend this annual affair. The 
committee in charge of the program 
consists of Mrs. Anna I, Hughes, se
cretary, Oregon Guernsey breeders 
association, Oregon City, Willard 
'Bartlett, secretary, Oregon Jersey 
Cattle club. Independence, and Paul 
C. Adams, executive Secretary, Ore
gon Dairy Council. Portland.

Poultrymen Hold
Big Convention

carried on for th« industry since the 
last meeting two years ago.

Most former officers were roelec-1 
ted. Fred Oockell of Milwatikie re-j 
maining as president, J. R. Russell, 
Corvallis, as vice president, and 
Lloyd Lee of Salem us one of the! 
directors. F. L. Knowlton of the1 
experiment station staff succeeds H I 
E. Cosby, extension specialist, as J 
secretary-treasurer, and O. M Leslie, i 
Tigard, is a new director, ( lose i,>j 
300 attended the meeting.

The associated voted to main-! 
tain a strong legislative committee) 
to present the needs of the industry 
in maintaining experimental work, 
particularly with poultry diseases, 
saying this and related investigations 
are vital to the Oregon poultrymen.

A change in the present sheep-kill
ing dog law was advocated which 
would Include poultry under its bene
fits. Large losses are now sustained 
at times from stray dogs, it was 
said.

Losses from theft, on the other 
hand, have been reduced to a mini
mum by the working of the "gasoline 
rowboy" law and the new state po
lice system. President Cockell re
ported. So much better has this 
situation become that the associa
tion voted to discontinue its affilli- 
atlon with the private detective agen
cy dealt with for several years. The 
old association "yellow tag plan" is 
'being continued, however.

In review of the present status of 
the industry in Oregon. H. E. Cosby 
declared that one of the most dan
gerous tendencies is that toward 
"chicks at chewing gum prices" 
where some hatcherynien are ac
ceding to buyers' demands for cheap 
chicks by lowering breeding stand
ards. This, said Cosby, will ruin 
the Industry If persisted in.

‘Oregon Plan’ Favored 
By Farm Cooperatives
Oregon has the broadest and most 

satisfactory cooperative act In the 
United States, under which has 
grown up a more or less standard 
form of organization known as the 
"Oregon Plan," according to a lead
ing article in the national Coopera
tive Marketing Journal.

The article, written by George O. 
Gatlin, extension economist at <). F 
O., says that Oregon’s accomplish
ments in this field are now so widely 
known that Increasingly large num
bers of letters from many parts of the 
country are received asking for copies 
of the organization plan used here.

"Although the Oregon plan is 
neither unique nor strictly uniform, 
it does have certain distinctive fea
tures and provisions which have been 
a vital factor In making Oregon out
standing for progress, soundness and 
success In agricultural cooperation," 
says Mr. Gatlin

"The Oregon plan of organization, 
adopted by more than 40 cooperatives 
In the past two or three years, is 
really a long-time program to ad-

vance cooperative enterprises through 
understanding, technical improve
ment and unity of effort."

Use of this semi-standardized plan 
of organization, based on many years 
of past experience in this state, has 
the advantage of simplifying and fa
cilitating organization, promotes un
derstanding, and encourages and 
makes easier consolidation or feder
ation, Mr. Gatlin writes.

P. T. A . to Care 
For Children

At State Fair

Mrs N. K. Abbot, Slate Chairman, 
and Mis k L. Wright, Vice Presi
dent of the Oregon Congress of Par
ents and Teachers, state that their 
organization will again occupy their 
booth in the grandstand building. 
Educational posters made by the 
children from different schools of 
the Slate will he exhibited.

In addition purents and friends 
are welcome to come und reBt. Also 
children wiil be eared for at a nomi
nal charge per hour.

The booth will he in charge of 
Slate Chairman, Mrs. N. E. Abbott, 
and Vice President, Mrs. r . l . 
Wright.

O. S. C. Hen House
Plans Are Printed

A new leaflet giving detailed plans 
and specifications for constructing 
the o. S. C. 400-hen laying house 
has Ju i been published liy tho state 
college as Extension Bulletin No. 447. 
This is the latest of a series of poult
ry house construction bulletins which 
include directions for building range 
and brooder houses und un egg stor
age room. Any of these may he hud 
free direct from the college or from 
any county agent.

Determination to fight If neces
sary for continuaton of poultry's 
share in agricultural research was re
peatedly expressed by the Oregon 
Poultrymen’» association at the ninth 
annual poultrymen's convention at 
Oregon State college. The program 
consisted mostly of hearings of re
sults of recent experimental work
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to help the millions of men an practice and research,
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H O W  D L L IC jH  I F U L  . . .  to be always ready for
company. Ice cubes, iced deyjrrfy, sandwich spreads and 
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